






















Theresultsof testsof a slender
theNACARM-10havebeencompiledfrom
Zero-liftdragdataarepresented
about1 x 106to 40 x 106fromseveral
12 X 106to 140X 106fromfree-flight
.




























applicationofwalland supportinterferencecorrections.In an effort
to reducefurthertheuncertaintyof comparisonsbetweendatafrom
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Organization,itwas decidedto encouragesucha programof testsin
supersonicwindtunnels.Oneconfiguration..selectedforthispurpose












generallyavailablein a conciseformto thosewho -
inmakingcomparabletestsin othertestfacilities.
Thepresentpaperpresentsa briefdescriptionof themodelinstal- . _
.




12 x 106to 140x 106for thefree-flightmodelsand1 x 106to 40 x 106
for thetunnelmodels.TheMachnumberscoveredinclude0.85 to 2.5 in
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sionsas a fractionof basicbodylength,ispresentedin figure1. The
profileof thebcdyis suchthatitsmeridiansreparabolicarcswhose
coordinatesaregivenby theequationrw
‘&k”” -:)” ‘e ba’ic
finenessratioof thebodyis 15. To providefortherocketjet,how-
ever,thebasewas cutoffat the81.33-percent-len@hstation,which
resultedin a finenessratioof 12.2. Thefourstabilizingfins,spaced































6 root-mesm-squaremicroincheson thesteelandabout14 root-mean-
sqwe microincheson theDuraluminpartswithmaximumpesk-to-valley
roughnessesof 12 and~0 microinches,respectively.Mostof thetests
weremade,however,withthemodelpainted,ssmded,waxed,andpolished
so thattheresultingsurfaceroughnesswas lessthanthoseof the
originalsurface.
Oneof the42.05-inchmodelswas constructedto producea light-
weightmodelforsomespecialwire-supporti_dtestswhicharenot included















uredby fourtubesplacedon thestingwiththeopeningsin theplaneof
thebaseat 90°intervalsaroundthesting(fig.2(a)). Boundary-layer
profilesweredeterminedby meemsof a rakeshownin figure2(a). The
rakewas clampedto thestingso thatboundary-layerp ofilesweredeter-








For someof thetestsconductedin the4- by 4-foottunneldata
wereobtainedwiththeboundary-layert ansitionPofntf~ed ne= the.









0.579. Thisratiofor the!2.@-inch forceandpressuremodelswas
0.36and0.60,respectively.
Rangeof tests.-Totaldragof thebody,basedrag,and thebody
skinfrictiondragweremeasuredon the>0-inchmcdelat a Machnumber




forebodypressuredistributionat a Machnumberof 1.59forReynolds
numbersbetween1.8x 106and4.5 x 106. The42.@-inchmodelwas also
testedwithtailfinsattached.
8- by 6-TootSupersonicTunnelandModel
The~wis 8- by 6-foottunnelis a rectsmgular,closed-throat,
nonreturn-t~ewindtunnel.Theresultsreportedhereinwereobtained
on twomodel-swhichhadbd.ylengthsof ~ inches.Onemodelwas used





andthenosesof thebodieswerebluntedby removing1/4 inchfromthe
paintedtip. Therewas somedeviationof the actualpressure-model
contow fromthecalculatedimensionsof tienmdel. Thedeviationwas
relativelylarge(0.032inchundersize)at a station20 inchesbehind




Mdel instrumentation.-Onemcdelwas rigidlyconnectedto a three-
componentstrain-gagebalancelocatedinsidethebodyandthebalmce
was attachedto thetunnelsting-strutcombination(fig.4(a)). The
strain-gagebalancemeasuredthetotaldragof themodel.
BasepressurewaEmeasuredat orificeson themodelhse located
at i45° to eachof therowsofbodysurfacepressureorificesandat a
radiueof 1.624 inchesas showninfigure2(b).


















Rangeof tests.-Thetestswereconductedat valuesof Reynolds
















as shownin figure4(b). Thestingsupportwas shieldedto eliminate
anytareforceson thesting. Theshieldextendedjustinsidethe




Boundary-layer-profilemeasurementweremadeby meansof a probe
mountedthroughthetunnelwall.
Foretmdypressuredragwas determinedfromthelongitudinalpres-
suredistributionswhichweremeasuredby a singlerowof 27 orifices.





nearthenoseof thenmdel(9-inchmodel). Transitionwas fixedby
placingCarborundumstripsas nearthebodynoseas ~ssible. These




of thelargergrainsaffectedthedragresults.As a consequenceonly
thethin-stripdatahavebeenincludedherein. Tne 7.325-inchmdel
(withtailfins)was testedwithnaturaltransition.
me ratioof stingto basediameterforthe 9-inchmodelswas
0.589,andthatforthe7.325-inchmodel,0.49.
Rangeof tests.-Thetestson thebodywithouttailfinswerecon-
ductedat Machnumbersof 1.62,1.93,and2.41overa Reynoldenumber





Machnumberof 1.62anda Reyaoldsnumberof 2.66x 106.
1- by 3-FootSupersonicTunnelandlbdel
TheAmes1-by 3-foottunnelNo.2 is an intermittentblow-down
tunnel.Themodeltestedin the1- by 3-foottunnelwas
12.208 inchesin over-allbodylength.
Modelinstrumentation.-~e totaldragof themodelwasmeasured
by an electricalstrain-gagebalancemountedin thestingsupport
externalto themodel. The stingsupportwas shieldedto eliminate








the1- by 3-foot-tunnelmodel. Forebodypressuredragwas determined
fromthelongitudinalpressuredistributionon thebody,whichwas
measuredby a singlerowof I-2orifices..Thecircumferential
vsriationwas measuredby rotatingthebody.
.

















models1, 5, 6, 7, and 8. Model1 was usedto obtainbasepressure
measurementsandmodels5, 6, I’, and8 wereusedto obtainthetotal
dragmeasurements.Theotherfourmodelswere~.25 inchesin length

























nozzleandtheskinby an open-endtubelocatedin themodelsas shown
in figure3.
Rangeof tests.-!TheMachnumberrangewas fromapproximately0.85





Totaldra~.-Totaldragis definedas thebag of themodelswith
or withoutfinsas determinedfrommeasurementsobtainedfromthe





madeat thebaseof themodels. Thepsition of thepressureorifice
at thebaseof eachof themcdelsis shownin figures2 and3. Base









by meansof rakesurveysof thetotalpressurethroughtheboundarylayer
and static-pressurem asurementsat therakelocation.Skinfriction
dragwas determinedin the1- by ~-foottunnelby subtractingthebase
andforebodypressuredragfromthemodeltotaldrag. Resultsfromthe




whichwas determinedby usingthetheoreticalrelationgivenby Crocco
in reference2 whichgivesthetemperatureas a functionof velocity.
Thisrelation,whichassumesa Frandtlnumberof 1.0and steady-state
conditions,wasmodifiedby theinclusionof therecoveryfactor 13 in
orderto obtainadiabaticwalltemperatureratherthanstagnationtemper-





‘Ts-Tb and a and b me constants.
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Evaluatingtheconstantsfromtheboundaryconditions,T=T5
atu= U5and T=Tu, and introducingthedefinitionof adiabatic
walltemperature
&
Taw = ‘b + 2Jgcp
give
() p(uaz - L?)T= T5+ (~- %fW -:+ 2Jgcp
A valueof p = 0.88,an approximationforbothlamfnarandturbulent
boundarylayers,wasusedin thereductionof the4- by 4-foot-tunnel
data. Theresultsfromthe 9-inchtunnelwereobtainedby usinga




By taking dx = ds,whichcausesnegligiblerrorfora slenderbodyof
revolution,lettingr = rw + y, and integratingwithrespectto x,
theaverageskinfrictiondragcoefficientis givenby
Thevariationofboundary-layerthiclmesswithexialdistancealong
thebodywas assumedtobe linearfroma valueof O at thebodynoseto
thevaluedeterminedat themeasurementstation.‘Ibisestimationof the
boundary-layerg owthwasusedin thedeterminationf theskinfriction
dragcoefficientsfromthe4- by 4-foot-tunneland8-by 6-foot-tunnel
tests. Theerrorinvolvedinusingthisassumptionof linearboundary-
Ia.yergrowthamountsto lessthan5 percentof theskinfrictiondrag
coefficient.Thecoefficientsfromtheg-inch-tunnelpressuresurveys








wherethe correctionswererequired.In someof thetunnelteststhe
static-pressuregradientthroughthetunneltestsectionwas sufficiently
smallthatthecorrectionsto thedragvaluesfellwellwithintheexper-
imentalaccuracyof thedata. b thesecasesno buoyancycorrections
wereappliedto thedragdata.
Theresultsof investigationsto determinetheeffectsof sting
diameterand lengthof stingbehinda boattailedbodyhaveshownthat
stinginterferenceeffectsarenegligiblefortheratiosof stingto










Presentationof results.-Theresultsof thedragtestsin the
variouswindtunnelsand in flightarepresentedin figures5 to 9. Ml
theresultsarepresentedfor zeroangleof attackandarepresentidas
plotsof CDT,
c%’ %’ - cDf againsteitherl@chnumberor
Reynoldsnumberdependingon whichquanti& was variedduringthetests.
Thesynibolsin figures5 to 9 indicatethetestpaintsobtainedin the




in figure5 weredeterminedfrommeasurementsmadeon the42.05-inch
bcdyin thel+-by k-foottunnelat rehtivelylowReynoldsnumbersfor
conditionsof laminarandturbulentboundarylayers.Thevaluesof
forebodypressuredragcoefficientdeterminedfromthesetestswere
O.~1 fora laminarboundarylayerandO.~ fora turbulentboundary





laminarto turbulentvaluesin theReynoldsnumberrangenear10 x 106.
Thisrangewas chosenon thebasisof skinfrictionand_boundary-layer-
profileresults.Inactualitythetransitionin forebodypressuredrag








numberwithMachnumberis presentedin figure10 fortheninemodels
tested.Threecurvesareshownforthe146.5-inchmodels,twodepicting
thevariationfortheunboostedmodels1, 5, 6, 7, and8 andthethird
fortheboostedmodel6. Thethreecurvesshownforthe ~.25-inch
modelsrepresentdifferencesin thethreetypesof boosterrocketsused
forthetests. Thevalues,of Reynoldsnumberattainedin thewind-
tunneltestsof themodelwithfins,whichwereconsiderablylowerfor
the4- by 4-foot-and 9-inch-tunnelteststhanthevaluesforthebody-
alonetests,arespottedon theflightcurvesof figure10 to afforda





conditionsof naturalandfixedtrsmitionwithno finsattachedto the
body. Thedragcomponentsarecomparedin figure11 for twovaluesof
Machnumber,nsmely,1.6and1.93,fora rangeof Reynoldsnumber.Fig-
ure12 showsa comparisonof theresultsforthreevaluesof Reynolds





attachedto thebodyarecomparedin figure13 as a plotof totaland
basedragcoefficientagainstMachnumber.Theflightdataarepresented
as a band,theextremitiesof whicharetheextremitf.esof thedatapre-






betweenthedatafromthe 8-by 6-foottunnelandthe4- by 4-foot
tunnel.In thelowRe~oldsnmiberrsngethe~eement in thetrend
of thedatafromthe9-inch-and4- by 4-foot-tunnelresultsas shown
3n figuren(a) is goodalthoughtherearesmallUscrepsnciesin the
dragvaluesobtainedin thetwofacilities.Withrespectto the





in msgnitudeof thetotaldr~ results.The comparisonof skinfric-
tionvaluesin thelaminarrsngeshows,ti general,goodagreement.
Thefrictiondragresultsshownin figureXl forthe1- by 3-foot
tunnelindicatethatboundsry-layert smsitionin thisfacilityappar-




Machnmiberat constsm.tvaluesof Reynoldsnuder of 3 x 106snd
8.6x 106,shownin figuresX2(a)=d 12(b),showsa risein skinfric-
tiondragcoefficientwithincreasingMachnmiberforthebodywith
naturaltramition. Therisein skinfrictiondragcoefficientwith
Machnmnbershownin figureW(a) fora Reynoldsnwiberof 3.ox 1.06
is slightandistithintheexperimentalaccuracyof thetests. The
steeperrisein frictiondragcoefficientshownin figureU(b) fora
Reyuoldsnumberof 8.6x 106canbe attributedto theforwsrdmovement
of thetransitionpointwithincreasingMachnumberwhichis etident
froma comparisonof theresultspresentedin figures7(a),7(c),and
7(e). ThesefiguresshowthatthetransitionReynoldsnuuiberwas approxi-
mately8.8,7.5,and6.ox 106forMachnunibersof 1.62,1.93,and2.41,
respectively.Theeffectof increasingMachmmiberin decreas~ the




modelsis shownin figure13. Theresultsof tunneltestswithfins
attachedto thebodyerealsoshownin figure13 forcomparisontiththe
flightresults.
As shownin figure10 theReynoldsnumberrangeforthe smaller
~.25-inchmdel is forthemostpartcontainedwithintherangeforthe
lsrger1~.~-inchmodels. Therefore,thedifferencesin thedragcoef-
ficientsforthetwo sizesof modelsshownin figure13 arenotreadily
explainableon thebasisof Reynoldsnumber.
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Examinationof thebasedragresultsin figure13 showsthatthe
basedragof thesmallermodelsis abouthalfthatforthelsrgerflight
modelandthatthisdifferenceaccountsalmostcompletelyforthedif-







modelsbecauseof thepresenceof thefins. Thebasedragforthesmaller
flightmodelsappearsto below forsomeas yetunknownreaeon.
.
Tnetotaldregas measuredin the 8- by 6-foot-tunneltestsappears
to agreecloselywiththedragof thelargerflightmodelsat M = 1.5,
but thismaybe fortuitousin viewof thedifferencesinReynoldsnuaibers.
It haabeensuggestedthatthedifferencesin slopeof the8-by 6-foot-
tunnelem.dtheflightdrsgcurvesmaybe explainedby thefactthatthe
Reynoltinumberof the8- by 6-foot-tunneltestswasessentiallyconstant
whilethatof theflightmodelsincreasedwithincreasingMachnuniber.
Thisdoesnotseemcorrect,however,sincetheReynoldsnumberrange
obtainedon severalmodelsat a givenMachnumiberis considerablylarger
thantheReynoldsrnmiberchangeingoingfromMach?mmiber1.5 forexample
to 2.0. If thetotaldragof the smallerflightmodelswereadjusted .
by themount requiredto bringthebasedreginto~eement withthat





be dueto behaviorof thefindm.gas influencedbothby Machnumberand
Reynoldsnumber.Thereis insufficientinformationavailable,however,
to allow@myconclusionsto be drawnregardingthispossibility.
Withregardto thedatain figure13 fromthe4- by 4-foottunnel
andthe9-inchtunnelit canbe notedthatthedataforthemodelswith
finewereobtainedat Reynoldsnuuiberslowenoughto permitlmdnar flow











Theresultsof m extensiveinvestigation,oneobjectiveof which
wasto forma basisforcomparisonof testresultsfromvarioustest
facilities,havebeencompiledandsrepresentedin thepresentpaper
forthepurposeof mskingthedataavailableto otherresesrchagencies
interestedin correlationof theresultsobtainedin theirtestfacilities
withthoseobtainedin NACAtestfacilities.
Itromcomparisonof thedataobtainedin NACAfacilitiesit is
observedthatforthebodyalone(withoutailfins)thetotalandcom-
ponentdragcoefficientsmeasuredin the severalwindtunnelswerein




Thisdiscrepemcyis undoubtedlydueto a realdifferencein dregbetween







1. Anon.: Reporton AerofoilTestsat NationalPhysicalIdoratoryend
RoyalAircraftEstablishment.R. &M. No. 954, BritishA.R.C.,
May 1925.
2.Crocco,Lu@i: Transmissionof HeatFroma FlatPlateto a Fluid











8 by 6 foot
TypesupportMxiel length,in. Ftis





















































































(a) 4-by 4-foot tunnel.
+=$P-.—.—.\/’ 2!4”0~b = 3.636”
St; 73.25” 4 base’pressure orifices
on 3.248” diam. circle












































(a) Internal strain-gage balance; 4- by 4-foot tunnel (representative of
arrangement “m 8- by 6-feat tunnel).






Model sting” // I ‘- Balance housing/ \\
Floating fram’e Flexure wire ‘-Base pressure outlet
Suppm-ts =Y@y
(b) Strain-goge balance external to model; 9-inch tunnel (representative of
arrangement in 1- by 3-foot tunnel).














o“ 8 16 24 32 4oxlo~
Reynolds Number,R ~
(a)Naturaltransition.
Figure5.-Variationof dragcoefficientwithReynoldsnumber. 4- by
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Figure6.- Variationof dragcoefficientwithMachnumber. 8-by












































































































































































































































(a) R = 3 x 106.
~igure12.- Comparisonof variationof wind-tunnelresults withWch






















































‘3 Wch Number, M
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. Figure 13.- Cmp.risen of wind-tmel and flight results for bcxiywith
~
. fourfills.~ . 00.
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